Anableps anableps (Cyprinodontiformes) inhabits the niche at the water surface such that its cornea is bisected by the water surface. Consequently, its visual field encompasses simultaneous views into air and water by ventral and dorsal retina, respectively. The optomotor response (OPM) of Anableps was elicited by a moving stimulus pattern in either one or the other environment. Using four related visual displays, we found that this fish exhibits a classical OPM response when presented with suprathreshold flow-fields in its aerial visual field. It lacks an OPM response to the same flow-field when presented in its aquatic visual field, although it may respond by exhibiting optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) and non-OPM motor activity. We conclude that the neurological circuit for the teleost OPM in Anableps operates only for the aerial view and is probably connected to only the ventral retina.
Introduction
The optomotor response (OPM) is one element in the teleost repertoire of optokinetic movements. It is a motor response that acts to stabilize a visual flow-field [1] . A fish exhibits this response by swimming in an attempt to match the angular velocity of a wide-field, moving stimulus. The OPM is usually elicited by a vertically-oriented grating moving horizontally around a fish [1] [2] [3] , although other patterns that generate a large flow field will also elicit an OPM response. In different fish species, this response has been used to study a number of visual parameters, including spectral sensitivity, visual transfer functions, acuity, and temporal resolution (see reviews, [4 -6] ). The OPM also has been used to monitor integrity of the visual pathway during development [7] and after central visual lesions [3] .
A tacit assumption underlies the experimental use of this response, that the angular extent of a stimulus on the retina but not the location on the retina drives the OPM. Shaw and Tucker [2] , working with the fishes Caranx ruber and Selar crumenophthalmus, varied the angular dimensions of a stimulus, and showed that the larger the subtended angle, the more robust the OPM. However, for untethered fish tested within a water column, it is particularly difficult to restrict the stimulus to a specific retinal locus.
Anableps anableps, a fish that sees in air and water simultaneously, provides an opportunity to study the relationship between retinal locus and the OPM. The eyes of the teleost Anableps protrude partially out of the water ( Fig. 1, right ; see Refs. [8] [9] [10] ). Pigmented extensions of the iris mask the water surface which bisects the cornea. These iral extensions create dorsal and ventral apertures on the cornea so that the ventral part of the retina views through a dorsal aperture directly into the air, and the dorsal part of the retina views through a separate ventral aperture into the water. Lens and corneal adaptations compensate for the refractive consequences of the different optic media and permit simultaneous focus in both air and water when the fish is at the water surface [8, 10] . Species of fish that possess obligatory amphibious vision but whose eye is entirely underwater (such as Pantodon buchholzi, Fig. 1, left) are not as suitable for study because a grating presented in their aerial visual field will be distorted by the sine function inherent in the physics of refraction.
Little is known about the natural history of amphibious fish. Anecdotes about behavioral consequences of the asymmetry in the visual world of Anableps have been reported [8, 11, 12] including jumping out of the water after prey [13] . In the wild [13, 14] and in the aquarium ( [13] ; personal observations), Anableps preferentially feeds at the water surface, although it also feeds from within the water column. In this study, large, suprathreshold flow-fields presented in either its aerial or its aquatic visual field were correlated with the OPM response of Anableps. In the particular example of this fish species, the assumption of retinal uniformity for eliciting the OPM does not hold. Presentation of a uniform flow-field in the aerial visual field of Anableps results in an OPM; one presented in the aquatic visual field does not.
Materials and methods

Apparatus
The OPM apparatus used for these experiments was a standard variable-speed motor with a cylindrical acrylic tube of 30 cm diameter attached to its drive shaft. The various stimulus patterns were mounted on the tube and without touching, rotated around a dish 20 cm in height and diameter filled with 15 cm of water.
Procedure
A subject fish (Anableps anableps: standard length, 12 -15 cm; N = 7, both sexes) was placed in the dish positioned on a stand at the center of the tube. The fish was viewed by an observer from above. The number of 360°circuits or rotations around the margin of the dish made by the fish in one minute (measured to 1/4 of a complete revolution) was counted by an observer for each of the tested angular velocities. (This counting regime automatically subtracts the infrequent reversals in direction.) At each velocity, an individual was tested with the stimulus patterns moving in both the clockwise and counterclockwise directions. Since we found that the clockwise and counterclockwise results were not statistically different, the response for each stimulus velocity was taken as the mean of the sum of responses in both directions.
An individual was placed in the dish 15-30 minutes prior to the onset of a run to habituate it to the experimental environment. A run was started when the individual assumed a normal position at the water surface and oriented roughly perpendicular to the wall of the dish.
Fifteen different velocities between 15-222°/s were used to test the responses of each individual fish. Only data from individuals tested at both clockwise and counterclockwise directions at all steps were used in the analysis. The drum was rotated for 2 min at each step with a count taken during the second minute. The rotation was increased to the next step, and the fish was again given 1 min to adjust to its environment before the measurement was taken. The data are plotted directly ( Fig. 2(A) ) or as gain (angular velocity of the fish response / angular velocity of the drum, Fig. 2 (B)) at each drum velocity.
Stimuli
Four test patterns, two gratings and two dot patterns, and two control patterns (a completely blank field and horizontal stripes) were presented to either the aerial or aquatic view. For both gratings, the wavelength was 14.4°(as measured from the center of the test dish) with either black and white stripes of equal width (Pattern I, see insert in Fig. 2A ) or with the black stripes 12% of the width of a single cycle (Pattern II). The dimension of this grating greatly exceeded published minimal separable angles of other species (table 11.2 in Ref. [6] ) to avoid the issue of the minimal dimensioned grating which elicits an OPM or some other limit to visual acuity. A white field was simultaneously presented to the non-stimulated part of the retina to eliminate the appearance of a flow field moving in the opposite direction lying beyond the transparent cylinder. same periodic structure. An individual dot, 8.5 mm in diameter, subtended an angle of 3.2°. The black-white ratios of these two patterns were 2% (Pattern III) and 0.67% (Pattern IV). For all patterns and both views, our test pattern extended 80°above or below the water surface.
These angular measures were determined from the center of the test tank. However, a fish was not tethered during trials. We noted that a fish swam approximately 3-4 cm from the tank wall during its OPM response. At the high end of the velocity range, the fish moved towards the center and changed from swimming to more of a pivoting movement. Thus, from the fish's point of view, the angular measures changed at the fish's retina moment to moment during a trial. The angular representation of the dots ranged on the retina from 12-16°, while one cycle of the grating would appear to occupy between 14.4-64°of visual angle depending upon the immediate position of the fish. Within the test apparatus and at the position of the fish, the ambient illumination of the test patterns from room lights was approximately 323 lux. No additional illumination was used to brighten the testing environment.
A comparison with Pantodon buchholzi
Pantodon buchholzi is also an obligatory amphibious viewing fish. Since Pantodon is positioned just below the water surface (Fig. 1) , the ventral third of its retina views the aerial hemisphere through Snell's window [15, 16] . The results for Anableps were so exemplary that as a comparison, we examined the OPM of Pantodon with Pattern 1 in its aquatic visual field. Due to refraction at the water surface, we could not comparably test its aerial visual field.
Data analysis
The data were subjected to a multivariate analysis (MANOVA) using the program PC-SYSTAT for Windows, Version 6.2. The interrelationships among direction of rotation, angular velocity, and environment (air vs water) in determining the responses to the different patterns were tested. In addition, the response of Pantodon to Pattern 1 was compared to the response of Anableps to the same pattern using the Pearson Correlation Coefficient (Jandel SigmaStat).
Results
Anableps clearly responded to a dorsal but not a ventral visual field stimulus with a well-defined OPM response (Fig. 2(A) ). Our analysis revealed that the direction of rotation did not influence the results (P\ The dot patterns were constructed by placing dots at some of the vertices of (non-visible) hexagons (see inserts, Fig. 2 ) that tiled the entire test pattern. The distance from one vertex angle to the opposite angle of the hexagon was equal to the distance of one grating cycle. Thus, all four patterns were variations of the velocity of the drum.
Neither the rotation of a solid white field nor a horizontal grating with the same wavelength as the test pattern in either visual field resulted in an OPM. To these, a fish would swim in a non-directed fashion as well as periodically reverse direction.
We tried a number of different tests to induce Anableps to display an OPM from ventral visual field stimulation. With the drum rotating while presenting a pattern above the water surface (which induced an OPM), the apparatus was physically lowered to present the pattern below the water surface. Different fish acted differently, but no fish continued with an OPM. Some immediately ceased moving. Others continued moving but not in an OPM movement. One fish continued rotating with the ventral field rotation until the angular velocity of the drum was changed and then the fish stopped.
We reversed this test by moving the drum up from below the water surface, With the pattern covering less than a 25°angle of elevation above the water surface, the fish initiated an OPM response. We tried ventrallypresented patterns with the dorsal visual field unoccluded so the dorsal visual field appeared to rotate in the opposite direction. This did not result in an OPM. Dorsally-presented patterns with the ventral visual field unoccluded (so the ventral visual field appeared to rotate in the opposite direction) resulted in an OPM predicted from the dorsal presentation.
A comparison with Pantodon was made because it also simultaneously sees in air and water. Because its eyes are less than one cm. from the water's surface (Fig.  1) , the ventral part of its retina views through the surface into the air, while the dorsal part of the retina views into the water. Only the aquatic view was tested because of the inherent image distortion as a consequence of refraction at the water-air interface. Pantodon responded to presentation of pattern one in its aquatic visual field with an OPM similar to the aerial response of Anableps (Fig. 3) or similar to the goldfish Carassius (personal observations). The correlation between Pantodon's aquatically-induced OPM and Anableps's aerially-induced OPM was high (correlation coefficient r= 0.984, PB 0.001) while Anableps's performance to stimuli in air compared to water was uncorrelated as was any relationship between the aquatic performance of both species.
Discussion
These experiments demonstrate that the OPM behavior of Anableps anableps depends upon which field of view sees a flow field. An OPM response is reliably elicited from only the retinal region that images the dorsal visual field in Anableps (and the ventral visual 0.34, F = 0.932, dF = 1,36) whereas the environment (or retinal field of view) (P B0.001, F = 1124.765, dF = 1,36) and the angular velocity (P B0.001, F =158.111, dF = 14,504) did. Fig. 2(A) illustrates the mean responses to each pattern ( 9 S.E.M., N = 10 trials per pattern per environment per step of angular velocity). At the lower end of the stimulus range, the response to all four patterns presented in the aerial hemisphere approaches linearity. At rotation rates above approximately 100°/s (Fig. 2(B) ), gain declined. No consistent OPM response occurred to a presentation in the aquatic view to any of the patterns.
Ventral visual field stimulation resulted in many nonstereotyped movements, from unorganized to OPMlike. Many of the fish startled when a pattern was initially moved. With continued rotation, a variety of responses could be cataloged: no movement, a horizontal back and forth or up and down movement with little net advance from the initial position; and no movement at low velocities, but movement in the opposite direction at high velocities. An OPM-like movement to a purely ventral visual field stimulus was also intermittently observed in different individuals although responses were uncorrelated to the angular velocity of the stimulus and limited in its velocity range.
With ventral field presentations and a fish positioned at the water surface, its eyes showed visible rapid optokinetic nystagmus (OKN). When the fish responded with an OPM to a dorsal field presentation, an OKN was not visible. To ventral field stimulation, numerous fish would begin an apparent OPM response, but after about 1/4 of a rotation, would reverse and swim in the opposite direction. The rate of swimming in the opposite direction was unrelated to the rotational field in Pantodon). An OPM response is not reliably elicited from the ventral visual field of Anableps.
An OPM response of a fish is one of a class of eye, head, or body movements whose function is to permit retinal fixation on an image. In addition to the OPM, these include OKN, smooth pursuit, and saccadic eye movements, and the vestibulo-ocular response. Although some of these movements have been studied in depth in mammals, information about the neurological basis of the OPM in fish is lacking. It is obviously retinal in origin. Unlike the OKN which in mammals and fish primarily involves the Accessory Optic System (AOS) [17] , the OPM involves the tectum [3] . Whether the OPM also involves the AOS is not known.
At a minimum, one might ask if retinal asymmetries in Anableps correlate with the disparate responses. The dorsal and ventral retinas of Anableps are not similarly structured [18] . Photoreceptors in the ventral retina are smaller than the comparable type of receptor in the dorsal retina. However, photoreceptor size implies a measure of retinal grain, a constraint on the limits of acuity, which may play little role in the OPM response.
Wheeler [19] pointed out that cones in the ventral hemiretina of Carassius are about 75% the diameter of cones in the dorsal hemiretina and are more densely packed, while Protasov [4] , using a longitudinal type of OPM apparatus in which moving patterns are displayed above and below swimming fish, demonstrated that the crucian carp, Cyprinus, a phylogenetic close relative of the goldfish, 'reacts only to a screen placed below (p. 131).' In other words, in Cyprinus, dorsal retina with its (inferred) larger diameter cones preferentially generates an OPM.
Both Anableps and Pantodon also possess larger diameter cones in their dorsal retinas than in their ventral retinas [15, 18] . The former lacked an OPM from that region of the retina (Fig. 2) , while the latter displayed a robust OPM response (Fig. 3) . This result undermines any relationship between the OPM response and photoreceptor dimension.
The lack of an OPM response in the ventral visual field of Anableps may be due to a lack of connection between the dorsal retina and the OPM generator. The non-OPM responses following such a presentation indicate that the fish responds to a stimulus. These non-OPM responses took many individualized forms, especially short darting movements, some opposite to the direction of stimulus rotation, and an increased OKN, when the individual remained at the surface. Most individuals remained at the surface during the entire test, but a few would, after a delay, swim to the bottom of the test tank. At depth, a ventral field presentation would be viewed by the ventral hemiretina as if the grating were positioned above the fish; a fish would continue an OPM response when it returned to the water surface. However, the fish would cease to move when the velocity of the stimulus, now seen within the ventral visual field, was changed. This behavior was never exhibited during dorsal visual field presentation. Individuals displaying this anomalous rotation tended to interrupt it with horizontal or vertical darting movements, unlike the OPM response resulting from an aerial presentation. Up-down activity also occurred during the transition from one trial velocity to a higher one in the absence of an apparent OPM. These movements indicate functional vision in its ventral visual field and the lack of an OPM response.
In the velocity range we tested, and for all four patterns, the gain of the OPM response (Fig. 2(B) ) was nearly linear below about 100°/s and decreased as velocity increased. This observation suggests a restricted band-pass property of cells central to the OPM pathway. It is interesting to us (and perhaps coincidental) that the velocity at which the gain of the OPM declines occurs at velocities near the upper limit of the range of velocity preferences of Accessory Optic Nuclei cells in rabbit and cat (see Ref. [20] ). Fig. 2(B) illustrates that the slopes of the gain below 100°/s are relatively constant but that the gain amplitudes differ as a function of the pattern. Variations in the black-white ratio of the four patterns suggests that the amplitude component of the OPM gain depends upon density of the objects that drive the response.
Another view suggests that the OPM gain and the plateau appearing above 150°/s (Fig. 2(A) ) may have resulted from approaching a behavioral critical flicker frequency (CFF) for this fish at the ambient illumination level used. Behavioral CFFs have been determined for a number of species using the OPM response under optimal conditions (see Ref. [6] ). The CFF values ranged from 43 to 52 Hz, or slightly greater than the saturation levels found in our tests. Our lower values might be a species specific effect or due to the ambient light level during our tests which was lower than those reported for other species's CFFs.
It is likely that a functional division within the visual system exists such that the circuit driving the OPM response receives input only from the ventral retina. Such a situation would not be unique for fish. In Pantodon, the dorsal and ventral parts of its retina provide information that divides in the visual pathway with one diencephalic nucleus, Nucleus Rostrolateralis, receiving only ventral retinal input [21] [22] [23] . Unfortunately, comparable studies of the visual system of Anableps have not yet been performed, although Anableps, too, possesses a Nucleus Rostrolateralis [24] . However, the incidental observation that the OKN is the dominant OPM response when the dorsal retina is stimulated and the OPM is dominant when the ventral retinal is stimulated, and that a switch occurs from the latter to the former when the stimulating pattern moves from ventral to dorsal retina, suggests that the two pathways are not likely to be independent. Rather, a switch from one behavior to the other may be intrinsic to the Accessory Optic System of this species.
Optokinetic responses that vary as a function of the retinal locus of the image position are not rare in the animal kingdom, having been described in detail in numerous invertebrates, e.g. flies [25] and crabs [26, 27] . In vertebrates, the accessory optic system (AOS) is involved with the organization of the OKR ( [17] ; in teleosts, see Ref. [28] ), although in fish, the optic tectum appears to be involved in the OPM while classic OKN is not [3] . The fact that the OPM is not elicited from the aquatic visual field of Anableps in our apparatus cannot be an ancillary effect such as an asymmetric physical stimulation like the distorted aerial pattern on the retina of Pantodon. Nor can its absence be a consequence of the apparatus since Pantodon's aquatically elicited OPM was nearly equivalent to Anablep's aerially elicited OPM. The difference in OPM behavior demonstrated by Anableps suggests that the dorsal and ventral hemiretinas may be differentially connected to an, as yet, unknown neural circuit involved with this behavior.
